
VIBE KIDS P1-P7 
20th September 2020 
 
Hey parents! 
 
Here is this week’s Vibe Kids lesson plan! You can use this with your kids to talk about what 
they’ve learned after watching this week’s episode on their devices in church!  And if you 
aren’t back at church just yet, you can still use this plan to have Vibe Kids right in your very 
own home!  We hope you have fun with it- we love you and are praying for your family today! 
 
Overview of Today’s Lesson: 
THEME: Put others first: Don’t be selfish 
MAIN POINT: ‘God’s love isn’t selfish.’  
BIBLE STORY: Acts 9 
MEMORY VERSE: “Don’t be selfish…Be humble, thinking of others as better than 
yourselves.” Philippians 2:3 (NLT) 

BREAK THE ICE! | GAME TIME    
Find a comfy place in your home to get together as a family. Get some snacks and get ready 
to enjoy this time together!  Let's start off with a game! 
 
Marco Polo: Blindfold one person who becomes ‘Marco’, everyone 
else becomes ‘Polo’.  All the Polo people have to move around the 
room and try not to get caught.  When Marco calls ‘Marco’, everyone 
else must say ‘Polo’! Once Marco catches someone they become the 
new Marco. 

LET’S PRAISE! | WORSHIP MOMENT 
Let’s get into a time of worship! Take a moment to stand/stretch and then go ahead and play 
some worship music. Have fun with it! We love to dance, jump, raise our hands, close our 
eyes during worship in Vibe Kids- whatever way you want to engage in worship as a family! 
Here are some songs to choose from: 
 
My Best Friend by Hillsong Kids  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7JFjruVrrag  
 
Freedom by Jesus Culture https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f3f5dVlfMPY 
 
JUMP IN! | BIBLE LESSON 
Now it’s time to watch our Kids Konnect message this week. Get comfy and click on this link 
to get started! https://open.life.church/items/160265-teaching-segment-mp4 

NOW LET IT SINK IN! | MEMORY VERSE                                                                          
Time to get God’s Word deep into our hearts. Memorising scripture is so important to 
knowing His ways and having wisdom for everyday situations. You can check out the actions 
again and practice these while saying the verse! (2:35 on video).   

Memory Verse: “Don’t be selfish…Be humble, thinking of others as better than yourselves.” 
Philippians 2:3 
 
Have a quick stretch break or snack, then come back together to talk about what we learned 
in the video. 
 
 



GO DEEPER! | ACTIVITY AND DISCUSSION  
 
Time to go deeper! You’ll Need: Don’t Be Selfish activity 
supplement. Say: This game will teach us to think of others better 
than we think of ourselves. You’re going to have to do whatever 
someone else says with a good attitude.    
                                                                                                    
1. Sit in a circle.                                                                                                                                                                     
2. Choose one child to pick an action they want everyone else to do from the Don’t Be 
Selfish activity supplement.                                                                                                                                                                                 
3. All kids do the action with a good attitude, even if it’s an action they didn’t want to do.                                       
4. Repeat steps 2-3 until every kid has had a turn to choose an action for the group.                                                      
5. Choose questions to ask while kids play:                                                                                                         
● When it was hard for you to do the action that was picked?                                                                                           
● When is it hard for you to do what other people want instead of what you want?  

Now pick a few discussion and action step questions following on from the memory verse 
and video: 

● What does the Bible verse tell us to do instead of being selfish?                                                                         
Be humble and put others first                                                      
● How do you think putting others first shows God’s love to them?                                                                            
● Think about the Bible story we saw about Tabitha. How did she show she wasn’t 
selfish?                                                                                                                                                 
She spent her time making clothes for people in need and taking care of them.                                                                           
● What does it mean to “Walk a mile in someone else’s shoes?”                                                                        
Think about someone else’s thoughts, feelings, and needs.                                                                                                               
● What are some ways God put us first instead of being selfish?                                                                                     
He created the whole world for us, gave us Jesus, He forgives our sins, etc. 
                         
Choose an action step question: 
 
● What’s something selfish you need to stop doing?                                                                                                    
Bossing others, getting mad when I don’t get my way, ignoring others, interrupting, etc.                                             
● What can you do this week to show others God’s love isn’t selfish?  
 
 
Pray together   

 
1.) Ask kids to share things they'd like to pray about. 
2.) Write down their prayer requests 
3.) Pray together over prayer requests. 
 
 
Not sure what to pray? Pray this: Dear God, please helps say no to selfishness and yes to 
loving others the way you do. In Jesus’ name, amen. 
 
 
 

 


